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KNABE
PIQdbySAUER

PIANOS Greatest pianist
Tho Knnbo costs nioro money to hulld

tlinn niiy other piano. It Is most durable,
this reason over 300 Knabe pianos are.

used In the schools of tlreater Now York.
It is strictly an nrtlmlc piano, hnvhiff the
most riellcnto touch, th most beautiful
tone, and rasn ileslRncil to meet the

of the most ovtimle.
Our stork Includes tho very popular

I.udwtK, HrlRss ami Vose Pianos, and
mill others Hint cost lesa, Wo run suit
nny poclectbook ami Guarantee positively
to fell the best Roods that money ran buy.
Call and hear tho Phonograph", (Irnpho-phone- s

and self plnylitfr planus.

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.
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S$ Pictures. Youwill i'md $
iS an exclusive line to se- - j:
X led from at '.
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DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hour I) to 10 a. m
1 to :i p. itt

At Ileaidence 7 to w p. m
omce William llnlldlim, Opp. l'ostolllce.

ltesldence-2- 10 South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters f elicited Whers Others railed.
Moderate Charges.

no.
Ilsreopened 11 General Insurance Offlco la

iliMfi llH M Ig,
lifit Block Compsnles represented. I.nrga

Ineii especially solicited. Telopboua 1803.

Allow Us to Clean Your LACE CURTAINS,
and Yon Will Be Pleased.

Lackawanna
308 I'cnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

The Wilkes-Darr- e Record can be had
in Scranton at tho pcwb stands of Kcls-ma- n

IJros., 404 Spruce and 503 Llndsn
ruccUj Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PERSONAL
Sir. and Mrs. George L. Yost spent yes-

terday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gear-har- t,

of Wllkcs-Bair- e.

Miss Josephlno Henley and MIj-- Mary
Gllllgan, of Dunmore, spent yesterday
with Miner's Mills friends.

Daniel Matthews and daughter, of
Kane, McKean county, are visiting Mrs.
Johanna Thomas, of Fifteenth street.

J. B. Grlmshaw moved his family to
Newark on Thursday, wheio he will en-

ter the drug business. Mr. Grlmshaw is
well known In tho valley, as a phar-
macist. He has been very unfortunate
having been burned out several times,
and lost all he was possessed of.

SUSPECTED OP BURGLARY.

Petersburg Man Thought to Have
Been Dealing in Stolen Goods.

A man suspected of being concerned
In the burglary of Schlager's hardware
store, on Washington avenue, has been
arrested. He Is Michael PIphenerello,
of 'Petersburg.

Pisherncrello sold two revolvers
which wete Identified ns being tho
same as or duplicates of homo which
were stolen from Schlager's. They were
sold for $1.73 each, a price much lower
than prevails at the store. The pris-
oner said ho bought tho weapons from
a peddler. He Mas held In $.V)0 bail by
Alderman Millar for receiving stolen
goods.

PROMINENT VISITOR.

Corlnne, the great singer, whom all
Scrantonlans delight to hear, in fact
on whom tho whole musical world
showers high compliment, will visit
here this week.

Milton Aborn, owner of the New ICng-lan- d

Opera company, which will be at
the Academy all week, Is negotiating
with her to Join his grand array of
singers. It can ba almost positively
stated that Corlnne will appear at one
or two performances during the week.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Ann O'Hrlen. an old and well

known resident of Olyphant. died at
her home in tht borough Saturday
afternoon about three o'clock. She had
been ill for some time. About a week
ugo she was stricken with paralysis
unci in spite of all efforts for her im-
provement she succumbed to the pain-
ful attnek. Deceased was born In th
County Mayo, Ireland, seventy years
ago. Hhfe enmo to this country
at an early ago and has been a
resident of Olyphant thirty-seve- n

yeais. She Is sunlved by six sons
and tWo daughters. They nr Peter
and James O'ririen of Olyphant; Jo-pe-

nnd William O'Hrlen, of Scran-
ton; Kdwnrd O'llrh'ii, of Salt Lako
city; Michael O'Brien, who Is now In
llo Klondiko; Mis. James Fogurly.
of Zanesvllle, Ohio; and Miss Mary
OTJrien of Olyphant. The funeral will
tuku place this morning irom tho homo
of her son, James O'lhien. A requiem

--mass will be celebrated in St. Patrick's
Ihurch at ten o'lioek. interment will
i- - iuii m bt, Pattlck'fi cpinetery.

SNOW AND WIND CAUSE BOTHER

Street Cnr Traifle Was Impeded to n
Conaldernble Degree.

Winter, It nppears, han come to stay.
Saturday developed another quite size-nbl- e

mow ytorni and with It came
colder weather, which continued to
crow In intensity until It reached to
within fifteen degrees of the zero mark
at 0 o'clock last evenliijf.

With the lomltic of nlglit the tem-
perature began to moderate and at
midnight tho mercury was teaching for
thirty above.

Dining Saturday night and enilv
Sundny morning a heavy wind, almost
of blizzard proportions, caused thu
fnow to drift and In conseauence the
street car llnet were In bad shape when
dnybreak came.

It was not until along about 1 o'clock
In the nfternoon that the cars began
to run on .uohodule time. To ndd to the
dltllcultles, the wind blow down a large
maple tree on North Main uvenue and
between this obstruction and the snow,
the upper vulley cars were not able to
get through until nearly noon.

Snow, high winds and zero weather
ptevnlled on the l'ocono yesterday, hut
It caused llitiu or no delay to trnflle.
The snowfall was not of sulllrleut depth
to be bothersome. At midnight, Toby-hann- a

reported the thermometer at
IS degrc'S above zero.

The predictions for today are:
'Warmer; rain."

The thermometer at Phelps' drug
store registered ru: degrees at 2 p. 111..
2(t'. degrees at ii o'clock and 2S degrees
at S o'clock.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

lhangi-llstl- services will be luid during
the week In the Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian church.

There will bo services each owning this
week In the .Methodist liplsrnnul church,
Clark's Summit.

"God, the Only Cause and (Yen lor."
was the morning subject yesterday at the
First Church of Christ.

"City Snares" aa yesterday evening's
tophi of Rev. Thomas de Giuchy In tho
Jaikson Street Baptist chinch.

Ilev. X. G. llarned conducted yesterday
afternoon's 4 o'clock service in the Wasli.
Inn 11 Street Presbyterian church.

At St. Mark's I.utliciau cnureli, Uev. A.
I.. I tamer, Ph. D., spoke la the evening
on "The of Christ."

A service hi honor of the soldiers and
sailors was held yesterday morning In th
Moscow Methodist Episcopal chinch.

Ilev. Peter Roberts, or Olyphant. occu-
pied the pulpit ut both services yesterday
In the Plymouth Congregational church."

Rev. W. G. Watklns, of the North Main
Avenue Baptist church, delivered a tem-
perance talk at yesteiday morning's ser-
vice.

A temperance sermon was preached last
evening by Rev. William Kdg.ir. pastor
or the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church.

"Some Things About Prayer'1 was Inst
evening's topic of Rev. George K. Guild,
pastor of tho Providence Presbyterla-- i

church.
Professor James Tt. Hughes, of the

Scranton high school, preached last even-
ing In the First Welsh Baptist church.
Providence.

There was a Thanksgiving song servlco
by tho choir nnd a short address by the
pastor. Rev. Dr. C. M. Glllln, nt IClm Park
church last night.

in Grace Reformed Episcopal church
esterday morning "Bible. Teaching on

Wine" was the sermon topic of the pas-
tor. Rev. G. 1,. Altich.

Rev. J. B. Sweit, of Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church, concluded his address
on "The Llfo of David" at yesterday's
Sunday school meeting.

Rev. R. F. y. Pierce, of tho I'cnn Ave-
nue Baptist church, yesterday evening
preached the last of a series of sermons
on "Nineteenth Century Prodigals,"

In the Green Ridge Baptist church yes-
terday Rev. V. .1. Ford's subject In the
mottling was "Transformed Into 111m

Likeness;" In the evening, "Who Shut the
Door?"

Yesterday afternoon's gospel meeting
of the Young Men's Chilstlan association
nnd Its ong service was conducted by J.
M. Chance. A solo was sung by Thomas
Bey non,

Rev. W. F. Gibbous In the Dunmore
Presbyterian church last evening
preached the sixth of a series of fcormons,
his topic being "The Temptation to

in the Dunmore Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday Rev. A. J. Van Clctt.
the pastor, preached In the evening on
tho topic "Sulllolciicy of Revelation of
of Miracles Not Needed."

Tho usual evening service at the Second
Presbyterian church was omitted yester-
day In order to permit Ihc congiegatlon
to attend tho fiftieth anniversary servlco
of the First Prtsbytcrlau church.

Rev. S. F. Matthews preached a
j nanKsgiving sermon at last evening s
regular service at tho Scranton Street
Baptist church. Special music was pro-
vided by the choir and the attendance
was very large.

Rev. J. B. Sweet addressed yesterday
afternoon's gathering at tho Railroad
Young Men's Christian association. Tho
service was for only men of mature
years. A quartette from Simpson Method-
ist Episcopnl church sang.

The storm of Saturday afternoon did
not prevent a goodly number of persons
from going to tho rooms of the Young
WomenV Chilstlan association to hear
Rev. Mr. Alrlch teach thu Sunday school
etas". C. C. Johnston furnished the
music.

Rev. J. M. Howell conducted a senleo
at the Home tor tho Friendless yester-
day at 4 p, 111. Eight of tho young ladies
from the Asbury Methodist Eplscoiril
church assisted m a song fcrviee which
was greatly appreciated by the large
family nt tho Home.

By request, Rev. J. P. Moffnt, pasto" of
tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, will preach an additional sermon
In his series on "That Daughter of Mine."
Tills extrn one will bo delivered next Sua-da- y

evening. Its subject will be "What
Sort of Young Man Should Be the Hus-
band of This Daughter. '

An organization of the young men of
the several Protestant churches in We.t
Scranton will be perfected In the near
futuie. A committee will meet next
Thursday evening at Rev. J. P. Moffat's
residence on Washburn street, and ar-
range tho preliminary details. This (O-

rganization will devote Itself to evan-gellst- lo

work.

To the Republicans of the City of
Scrauton.

The following city offices are to be
filled at the February election;

Mayor.
City Treasurer.
City Controller.
Three City Assessors.
Two School Dlrectorn for 3 years.
Any Republican who tleslres to be-

come a candidate for any of the above
ofilces must Hie his application with
C E. Chittenden, chairman of the city
committee, on or before Dec. 15, 1S9S.

The notice must state tho office for
which the writer U a candidate and
tho postofllce address must accompany
the signature. C. E. Chittenden,

Chairman.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, loe.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on u bottlo
of tlH'cue's Wan anted Syrup of Tar It It
falls lo euro your cough or cold. We ulno.
guarunteo a bottle to prove satis-lactor- y

or money refunded. J, O. Uone &
Hon, Dunmore, Pa,; John I. Donhu,
SciHiiton. Pa.
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LEHIGH VALLEY IS

TO ENTER SCRANTON

itUMOKED 1'UKOHASE OP VOU-T10- N

OE D. 6j 11. ltOAU.

Statement Made That the Lehigh
Valley Company Has Secure!
Control of the Delaware and Hud-

son Koad Uetween This City nn.l
Wilkes-B'arr- e and Will on Jan. I,
1H0U, Begin Its Operation as n

Branch of Its Main Line Stoty 13

Very Plausible.

On the nuthoiity of a prominent Ii

Valley oftlclal the statement was
made Saturday that on Jan. 1, lSWi,
that company's long cherished desire
to gain an entrance to .Scranton will
be realized by Its coming Into control j

or the jJcinwnt'p and Hudson road be-
tween this city nnd Wllkes-Harr- e.

Only teeently the Valley company
suffered options to expire on West
Lackawanna avenue property which it
contemplated piitchaslng for depot pur-
poses. A route had been surveyed by
way of PIttston, Austin Heights anil
Taylor, through West Scranton with
It terminal In the vicinity of Dock-as- h

place. After considering the mnt-le- r
th company came to the cnnclti-sln- n

that the depot site was undesir-
able because of Its distance from the
central city nnd abandoned the Idea of
reaching here by that route.

The arrangement which the Delaware
and Hudson company effected with the
Erie, when it was decided to abandon
the gravity and the canal, made the
road between this city and Wilkes-Bair- e

siinerilnous, an far us coal trnf-
lle Is concerned, the story goes, and the
Lehigh Valley company, realizing this,
offered to take this portion of the road
off the Delaware nnd Hudson com-
pany's hands and the offer was ac-
cepted.

That the story Is very plausible there
cap be no question.

The Delaware and Hudson company
has no coal breakers between here and
Wllkes-Harr- e. What coal it mines In
Wilkeri-Barr- e and Plymouth can be
sent, and at nil events most or It will
be, over the Erie and Wyoming road,
under the arrangement with the Eile,
whereby the Delaware and Hudson Is
to deliver Its coal to the Erie at the
most convenient connecting point.

As a freight and passenger mad sole-
ly, it Is a question whether the line
would pay. As a connection for the
Lelilsh Valley between Its main lino
and the metropolis of the coal fields It
would lie a mint.

That the Deluwuie and Hudson can
get along without it, and Hint the Le-
high Valley wants it badly, is mire.
Whether or not the Delaware and Hud-
son wants to get lid of the road, and
whether or not the Lehigh Valley Is
willing to pay the Delaware and Hud-
son company's price, is the question,

SYMPHONY CONCERT TONIOHT.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
at Lyceum.

The Symphony orchestra will give Its
first concert of this season this even-
ing at the Lyceum. That the audience
will be large, in best shown by the large
advance sale at the box olllee. All the
logos are sold except two, and most of
the boxes.

Evan Williams, America's greatest
tenor singer, will be soloist of this
evening's concert. Mr. Williams ar-
rived In this city last evening and was
heard sing by a number of friends,
nnd tho public Is assured that Mr. Will-
iams is Hie greatest tenor singer who
liar, ever visited our city. Below Is the
programme for this evening:
Symphony in A Major Mendelssohn

(a) Allegro Vivace.
(b) Allegro Con-Mot-

(c) Allegro Moderate.
(d) Saltarello.

Orchestra.
Alia, from Opera "Aldn" Verdi

Mr. Williams, witli Full Orchestra.
Ovcture, from the "Water Carrier."

1 Cherublnl
Orihestra.

Aria, "Lend Me Your Aid," from the
Queen of Slieba Gounod

Mr. Williams, with Full Orchestra.
Slguatd Jossolfar Grieg

(a) In the King's Hall.
(M Borghlld's Dream,
(c) Triumphal March.

Orchestra.

TWO HIGHWAY ROBBERIES.

Revolver Was Used in Each of Fri-
day Night's Two Jobs.

Two bold, highway robbeiles wore
committed In the city Friday night.

William Hughes, lamp manufacturer,
of North Main avenue, was held up by
three men at the corner of that thor-
oughfare and West Linden street. On
nccount of the bright moonlight Mr.
Hughes thought the men were playing
u prank on him until one of them
shoved a revolver into his face Millie
the other two plucked him. They se-

cured a small sum of money.
Possibly it was the same three men

who on the same night robbed a man
on Penn avenue near tho Dickson
works. A revolver figured In this Job
as It did in Mr. Hughes' case. The
victim was relieved of about 53.

' FUNERAL OP W. G. NEUFFER.

Interment Made Yesterday in Pitts-to- n

Avenue Cemetery.
The funeral of the late Wllhum Q.

10c
Per Pound

Is a big difference but a great
many people tell us that

COURSEN'S

Java Coffee
at 25c.

is as good as tea stores sell
at 35c. It is a wide margin
but such a thing is quite
possible, someoue must pay
for presents. Suppose you
try Courseu's Java at 25c
and judge for yourself.

E. Q. Coursen
Best Goods for I.wt Mo icy.

Neuffer took place yesterday from his
residence, B5S Lackawanna avenue. Tho
services were lield nt the house and
were conducted by the Ilev. Mr. Zlzle-ma- n,

of the Zlnn Lutheran church, of
which congregation the deceased was a
member during his thirty yeatH resi-
dence in this ' Ity.

Uev. Mr. Xlzlcman pionounced a
glowing eulogy to the many noble
traits so e!dent In the character of
hln departed friend. A quartette from
the I.elrerkrntu society sung ut the
housu and grave.

Many lloral designs wore placed at
the resting place of the remains in
tha i'lttston avenue cemetery. The
pull-beare- rs were Kdward HIebecker,
Charles Kclsel. W. F. Helsel, Jr.. Ed-

ward Kelyel. ICdwatd Kuch and Carl
Ncuffer. Albert Kelsel and George
Wlrtli were the llower bears.

SUSPICIOUSLY WOUNDED HAND

Dunmoro Alan's Injury Does Not
Jibe with His Story.

Owney I'.lglln appeared at the Lack- -

nwatina hospital Saturday night with
11 badly cut hand, which he said wiim
Injured while at work In thu mines,
but which appeals to have been caused
by a knife, lie was Intoxicated and
was brought to the hospital by a man
who took his departure before he could
be questioned.

Tho Inside of tin three last lingers
on Blglln's tight hand were cut to
tii" bone at the knuckle Joint, The
wound presented a sickening sight. It
might be supposed with reason that
the hand had been closed about tho
shari) blade of a knife which hud been
quickly pulled away, Indicting the
Mound.

GIBBONS WILL DECLINE.

By Advice of His Attorney He will
Refuse to Reply to the Ques-

tions the Court Says He
Must Answer.

John Gibbons will not obey the man-
date of the court directing him to an-
swer questions pertaining generally to
his actions In last fall's campulgu. At
Jcnst he will not answer them today
when the conlestunt will once more
put him ujiun the ulaud for examina-
tion.

Mr. But ns, under whose advice Mr.
Gibbons Is acting, said yesterday that
his client ussuies him that he can an-

swer without the slightest embarrass-
ment any and all the questions pro-
pounded to him, but sinco his own
belief that the questions wore Improp-
er and impertinent has been stieugtli-ene- d

by his consultation with attor-
neys, he has determined, as might be
expected from the old warhorse, that
he will not budge 1111 inch from the
position he has taken until he Is con-
vinced beyond all question that he is
wrong.

When Mr. Gibbons refuses today to
answer the uestions the contestant's
attorneys will move to have him In-

dicted for contempt. This will bring
.the matter before court and then Mr.
Gibbons' side of the case will be heard.

As yet Mr. Gibbons has had no hear-
ing. The opinion of Judge Archbald.
rendered on Friday, was nothing more
or less than an adjudication of a dis-
pute between the examiners. Mr. Gib-
bons, in the examination before the ex-

aminers, neither refused nor agreed
to answer the questions. One commis-
sioner said the questions were proper;
the other said they were Improper. Mr.
Gibbons did not figure In the matter
nt nil. This, as indicated in The Trib-
une, was what caused the court to
rule out the contempt feature of tho
case at the hearing two weeks ago.

When the contempt proceedings come
up, Mr. Burns says, the public will
lenrn that there are two sides to the
cose. One of the contentions of the
defense for the proceedings will then
have assumed a criminal phrase Is
that Sec. 8. Act S, of the State Consti
tution, under which the contestant Is
moving In this case, Is unconstitution-
al. This clause says that a man can
not refuse to answer a question In an
election contest heating on the ground
that he would Incriminate himself, a
provision being attached that nny tes-
timony he may give can not afterward
he used against him In any Judicial
proceeding, except In the matter of
perjury. This clause, Mr. Burns claims,
Is opposed to the federal constitution,
which says In an amendment to Act
0, that no witness need answer a ques-
tion that would tend to Incriminate
himself. The clause makes no excep
tions, and when the state constitution
attempts to make an exception, ns It
does In the matter of election contests.
It violates the Federal constitution nnd
therefore Is nil. The United States Su-
preme court, Mr. Hums say.s, decided
that this holds good even when the
question arises from a civic proceed-
ing. Ho cited the Interstate commerce
Investigations as nn example.

It will also bo contended, ns alreudy
published, that the legislature has
made the election board the court of
last resort, and that after a ballot is
deposited It Is a good ballot. This at the
fit st glance appears to be absurd, Mr.
Burns admitted, but It is nevertheless
tho true status of the case, he says,
and court will have to so declare If It
decides the question according to the
statutes.

MRS. HUGH JENNINGS DEAD.

Two Sad Bet avements for Her Hus-
band Within a Week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jennings, wife of
Hugh Jennings, of the Baltimore base
ball club, died Saturday morning at
7.P.0 o'clock in Baltimore.

She had been ailing since Oct. 5,

when she gave birth to a daughter at
the homo of her parents In Avoca. It
was feared then that she would die,
but she rallied, and n few weeks ago
went to Baltimore to join her husband,
who was suffering from an Injury sus-
tained while engaged In hall practice.
She took a relapso and declined rapid-
ly until the end came on Saturday
morning.

Tho remains were brought to her
former home In Avoca yesterday
mornlngr They were accompanied by
her husband, her sister nnd brother.
The funeral will take place Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock, There will be a
solemn requiem mass at St. Mary's
church, Avoca, and Interment will be
made in St. Mary's cemetery.

The deceased was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon, and was
Ifi years of age. Thirteen months ago
she was married to Hugh Jennings
with the most elaborate wedding, prob-
ably, that tho village of Avoca hud
ever witnessed. Her wedding dtess
serves as her shroud.

This Is the second sad affliction that
Mr. Jennings has been called upon to
meet within a week, his father, James
Jennings, sr., having died one week ugo
yesterday.

Always call for l'ocono Cigars, Be.

TESTIMONY TO

PROVE INSANITY

TAKEN AT CLARK'S SUMMIT IN
INTEREST OP VAN HORN.

II. J. Thomas and William McQreovy

Testified to Very Peculiar Actions
on the Part of the Condemned Man

When He Was at Chinchilla Juat
Before He Killed Mrs. Weseott.

Other Witnesses Have Similar
Stories to Tell, It Is Said.

Attorney George S. llotn, who in to
appear before the board of pardons to
Intercede for the life of Murderer
Geotge Van Horn, found two good and
reliable witnesses, Saturday, who say
with nil posltlveness that the con-

demned man Is a lunatic. They ate
II. .1. Thomas, n boss carpenter, and
William McGreevy, hotelkeeper, of
Chinchilla.

Their depositions were taken Satur-
day before Justice of the 'Peace II. F.
Akerley, or Clark's Summit. Mr.
Thomas testified that during the time
Van Horn was In Ablncton, Just pre-
vious to the murder, he worked for sit
weeks ns a laborer for Contractor
Charles Slhius, for whom the witness
was a foreman. At that time he, the
witness, and all the other men em-

ployed on the Job were of the opinion
that Van Horn had potlodlcat spells of
Insanity. He was laid off wverul times
because of his strange notions nnd was
finally discharged altogether because of

fellow-workm- refusing to continue 011

the Job with him, they being fearful of
his doing them some Injury.

AVAS OFT OF HIS MIND.
Mr. Thomas iclatod 11 number of In-

stances to prove his contention that
Van Horn was at times "out of his
mind." Once he was nent to take down
a scaffold and mounting It, knocked
out the cross pieces, bilnglng the scaf-fol- d

and himself In a heap to the
ground. At another time, when one of
these strange ills came upon him, he
almost killed hlniself by raising a
bundle of shingles on a pulley to tho
height of the roof and then. Just ns th
car:icnters were about to grasp It. de-

liberately letting go of the rope, al-

lowed It to fall to the ground. He stood
inotlonlesM when the heavy bundle
struck the ground a few feet fiom him.

Mr. McGreevey, at whose hotel Van
Horn boarded at this time, also II
of str.mgo uctions on the part of
Van Horn and corroborated Mr. Thom-
as an lo Van Horn being Kent from
his work on vuiioua occasions for act-
ing queer. One of the most peculiar
things about Van Horn that Mr.

observed was thut he would
ask odd questions and after being an-
swered would In the course of a few
nilnuten ask the same party the very
saim questloi.s. V, lien he was chlded
he would say that hM head was In-

jured one time and his memory has
not been as good as it used to be.

DOZEN OTHKU WITNESSES.
Tliro arc a dozen other witnesses,

Attorney Horn says, who will give like
testimony. They volunteered the evi-

dence and were prompted to do It by
their belief that a crazy man was about
to be hung and that it was their duty
to tell what they knew of him.

Mr. Thomas.' said he thought ut the
time of the trial that hu should have
offered the evidence he had, but he
came to the conclusion that. If it was
needed, Van Horn's attorneys would
send for him. Van Horn's attorneys
mad" every effort to get at this kind
of evidence, but A an Horn could not
glv? them the names of anybody Mith
whom he had worked.

He could not even remember where
he hud worked or by whom he was
employed or anything of that nature.
Further depositions are to be taken
during the present week.

JURY COULD NOT AGREE.

Much Tried Case Will Have to Be
Tried Again.

The case of Catherine Blttenbender
against William Koch, which Is a
part of tho much tried Blttenbender-Blesccke- r

cas,e will have to bo tried
again. The jury, which retired at 9

o'clock Friday morning, eanie into
court Saturday at noon with the an-
nouncement that they could not pos-
sibly agree. Judge Edwards discharg-
ed them.

Koch wns surety on a note for $323
given by Mrs. Ulesecker and her sou
to Airs. Blttenbender. The Wescckers
defaulted In payment nnd Mrs.

proceeded to follow the sure-
ty. The defense was that when Koch
signed the note .Mrs. Blttenbender
agreed to keep It entered and allvo
against the Bleseckers. She failed to
revive It after its first five years and
other Judgments crept In ahead of It.
Mrs. Bittei bender denied having
agraed to attend to the renewing of
the note.

In the case of John Waterfleld against
tha city of Carbondale the Jury

a verdict in favor of the de-

fendant. Waterfleld sued for dam-
ages which he alleges were done his
property by reason of a cltv sewer
emptying In close proximity to It. A
neighbor, Mrs. Nlcol, recovered $100 In
a similar eult not long ngo. Other
property holders thereabouts have like
suite pending.

A verdict for tho defendant In the
sum of $351.51 was returned In the

BABY'S
Terrible

ECZEMA
My baby suffered from terrible Kczoma.

Doctor and every remedy tried, to no account.
He cried all tlio time and his iaco was like
raw meat. I had to carry him on a pillow,
and was fairly discouraged. I nurd half a
box of Ci'TlcunA (ointment) and Cuticch.v
SOAP, and one tereb m; baly rnj tntircVj
curtil. To-da- v bin ekln 11 as smooth at silk.
Mm. J.O. FRliESE, 300 H. ltt., Brooklyn, N'.Y.

8'rtnr Curb Treituiit rnn Sius.ToitruRiD
ILait:. Mtrmb.lht vith Coticii4 SuAr.tniSgtiu'.

uo Dim; wltl Uu iK'iiit, rmtii.net ln cure
HoMthrmlthouttK vnrltt. rnrnm Dxl'n inn t'fiEM.

Cuui'., Prof ...lluilon. llow to Cim. iitbr' " "

A d'ooil Set or Teeth tor... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction

DR.S.CTSNYDER
jii Comcc Strut, Opb, Hotel Jermyn

case of A. T. and A. Hamilton against
F. O. llarrtck. The plaintiffs sued lo
recover $iSS for bottles furnished tho
defendant. Tho defendant contested
payment on the ground that the goods
were not up to the contract agree-
ment In quality. He also nllegcd that
the company offered to compromise for
$300.

A rule was granted to open Judg-
ment In the case of Stover, Hnnis
and company against William Herbert.

links for n decree In divorce were
granted In the Illckok and Marker
cuses.

ACTRESS WAS UNSUCCESSFUL.

Her Attempt to End Her Days
Proved Futile.

The attempt of Mrs. W .H. Miles, the
actress, to commit suicide at the West-
minster, Friday night, proved unsuc-
cessful. The gas had not affected her
to anv serious extent and Dr. Lewis
Ki'ov by reason of his timely arrival
wan able, with the aid of emetics nnd
antidotes, to overcomu the effects of
the laudanum.

As Uljoit Miction, Mrs. Miles made
her appearance Satur'dny at the Gaiety,
going through hermcrry-ninklii- g scene"
as If she was, and always hud been,
the happiest mortal on earth.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of Manuel dampened with

Chamberlain's "Pain Balm and bound
on to the uffeetctl purls Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with 11

pain In the chnst or side, or a lunie
back, give It a trial. You are certain
to be more than pleased with the
prompt iellef which 11 affords. Pain
Balm Is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. For sale by nil druggists.
Matthew Brotheis, wholesale and re-

tail agents.

The American Mutual Indemnity Co.

Will Insuro your hollers and elevators.
Careful Inspection; liberal policy. A
Scrantrn company managed by lernti-in- n

nvn. Tradeis' National EaiiK
building.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, ." cents.

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Ask your Grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN'-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren ma, drink It without Injury us well
ns the adult. All who tty It, like It.
GRAIN-- has that rich beal brown of
Mocha or Java, but It is iniidn from pure
grains, and tho luo-- a delicate stomach
receives ll without distress. 't the price
of coffee. Uc. and S3 cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers.
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I Two Pairs I
A Quarter,

1 ' Like Getting One
Pair for Nothing: 1

S Isn t it f Men s regular made
5 Stockings in natural wool at B
S is cents or Iwo pairs for a 5
E quarter.

5 25 Cents Men's Black a
S Pair Cashmere Natu- -

S ral and Fancy 5s Mixed Stockings. You'll like
s them. g

i Half Hose Racv colors,
Half Dollar '!' "ds,

Stripes, -
B Checks and Bars. 5

Fowne's Gloves In all
the new

S and fashionable shades. 1

It Wasn't a "Knox."
He wore a splendid suit of

clothes. The latest styles at
that, and still he didji't look
genteel, for he wore a shock- -
mg hat. s

Men's Fur ill.sli lugs.

IHAND & PAYNE1
203 Washington Ave,
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DON'T FORGET

r

5

ill UK.
20 Lackawanna Are,, Scranton Pt

Wholestilo nnd Uctutl

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, JJurubla.

Vnrnish Stains,
rroduclnz Perfect lmltntlonoflJixpsuilTi

Woods,

Knynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dosiiiueil for Insula Wort

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR! LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

i fib. -- - - ---
if

We Sell Underwear.
BELL&, SKINNER

Hotel Jermyn Iliiitttlng.

Baking
Day . .

Is a pWhant one when you
know that you have Hour you
can depend on. When you know
that, other tilings being eriual,
tho Hour you are using 'will pro-

duce the very best possible re-

sults.
Win en who uso

"Snow White"
Flour hnvn this satisfaction nnd
their husbands have tho satis-
faction of eating good bread.
You can geU "Snow White" any-

where.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.
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THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Coni'lth B'tM'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

P
Made at Moosle and Kiuhdalu W'orln.

I.APUN & RASH pownr.R CO'

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric flatteries, IUoctrlo Kv'lodor.
lor exploding blivsta. Safety Koto im I

Repauno Chemical Co's nxi"o"ivi

Smith's Glove and Mitten
Store. He has the finest
line of Gloves in the citv

I

in Kid Mocha Cheveretles in Unlined, Silk Lined, Pur Lined, Wool
Lined, in Ladies' and Gents, at the lowest possible prices.

Smith's Exclusive Glove and Mitten Store
427 SPRUCE SXREEX

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Sfreat, Scranton, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors

aiid Varnishes.

Carpet Headquarters
We are headquarters for carpets. Manufacturers

know this and it is to us they bring their biggest valu-
es. Our buyers are always on the watch to save a
little money for us and our customers. We've a num-
ber of good things in our carpet room to offer you.
Here are some of them.

Ingrains.
All Wool Ingrains 50c a yard
Extra heavy Half Wool Filling 35c a yard
Cotton Iugraius, good quality 25c a yard

Tapestry Brussels.
Good heavy Tapestry Brusse ; 40c a yard
Better grades at 50c, 60c and 70c a yard

SPECIAL. BARG . ii IM HASSOCKS
Brussel Hassocks 2ic were v. ixminster Hassocks, socwere$i.oo
Moquette Hassocks, 50c were i.oi- - l;uii Feet Hassocks, 25c were 50c

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, uckSaave


